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MTJRTA. CO.

JUST ARRIVED

Fine Japanese Matting, Rugs, &c
Fine Crepe Shirts Any Style!

jj Cheapest hi tho City. ff

MUEATA & CO., Nuuonu & 2 Hotol Streots.

CLAUS Sl'IlECKELS.

fc
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W.M. G.IUT11N.

BANKER.
HONOLULU H. I.

San Francisco Agents The vaju Hank or
Ban Fiuncisco.

DRAW EXCI1ANOE ON

San Fhancisco The Nevada Bank of San
Francisco.

London TUc Union Bank of London. Ltd.
New Yokk American Exchange National

Bank.
CniOAOO Merchant National Bank.
Vims Comptolr National d'Eecompt do

Parts.
Beklin Dresdncr Bank!
Bonokono and ToKonAMA Ilongkonp &

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Austbam a Bank of New

Zealand.
VicioniA and Vancocvek Bank ol Mont-

real.

Traisact a General Bauflis aniEntae Business

Dcpolsts Received. Loans made on Ap-
proved Security. Commercial and Travelers
Credits Issued. Bills of Exchange bought
and sold.
Collections Provitlt Accounted Fob.

Established 1858

BISHOP cSc Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-

able in all the principal cities
of tho world.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alakea & nalekauwila Sts.

Has a largo assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly cm hand.

Estimotos givon for house wir-

ing and Electrical plants.

Marino Wiring a specialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN",
l Manager.

Building Lots!
At WATKIK1 on car huo and ou

KOAT) near Fertilizing
Flnnt. '

Those lots are Very Cheap and Sold

on Easy Terms.

Deslrnblo Acre Tracts near the city and
other Properties for sale.

BItUCE, WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands,

312 Fort Street, near Kinx.
TklbtooksC07. P. O. Box 321.

W.'C. ACHI& CO.,

Brokers & Dealers
i- -

REALJESTATE
tZT We will Buy or Sell Ileal Estalo in

all parts of the group.
3T Wo will Sell Properties on Reason-abl- o

Commissions!

OFFICE, 10 West King Street

Consofflated Soda Water Co,, LI

Esplanade,
Corner Allen & Fort St., Honolulu.

HOLLISTER
Agents.

& CO.,

A. C. WALL, D. D. S

DENTIST.
Now Loe' Biiildliifi, Port Stract,

TULEl'HONi: 431.

KtBOBKESBZEtZ rjswjferscnarssna
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Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

Look at Our Bargain List

Fine Straw Hats, 25c. up.

Crepe Pajamas, $1 a suit.
Colored Bosom Shirts, G5c.

Ladies Kimonos, 1 up.
Gents Sox, 4 pairs for' 25c.

Paper Napkins, 30c. a 100.

Ladies Leather Purses, 2 be.

Silk Embroidered Pillow
Covers, 75c. a piece.

IWAKAMI,
Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

Tjje Yokohama Specie Baih
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 12.000,000
raid Up Capital Yon 4.fi00,000
Roseno Fund Ytu ,13u,uC0

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND 'AGENCIES.
Kobe, London, Lyons, New York,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Kong,

Transects n General Banking and Ex-
change Business,

Agency Yokohama Sputie Bank

New BepoHIc BnlUUns. ill King St, nonolnln.

S. KTMTJKA,

Wholesale Dealer in Japanese
Wines.

Liquors and Provisions, 6aU a specialty.

108 Kekuanaoa Street. Telephone 703.

W. W. Ahana
Makes Clothing to ORDER of th

ery bent matenals and in tho very
latest stylet . , .

A. Perfect JL?it
Guaranteed

ALL OF MY WORKMEN AIB
THOROUGH MECHANICS

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty

emso
w. w. ahana.

Just "Received
Crookory nnd Ivorywaio,
Embroidered Tuns,
Shawls, Scroons,
Wiokcr and Slonmer Chairs,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nnuann Street, Honolulu .'

SH QJ LOY5
623) Tort Street, Yea Sing Tni Building,

LadiBS LlrBss MakBr.
Cf?" Fino work a specialty. Also, very

fluu Uuderwear made to order. All work
guaranteed. 447-6- ni

TOM CHUNG KEE,
313 Nuuttnu Street.

Dealer in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Hoots s ml Shoes to order. I ueo the best
material. Goods warranted towiar well. 11-3-

LYLE A. DICKEY,

A.ttornev at Law
Kaahumann Street.

Telcphouu

ROBERT GRIEVE.
Book and Job Printer
Morokant Stroot, Honolulu, I.

Ovor Hnwaiiun Nowe Oomjiany'B
Dook Btoro,

Amu '. el rfa iii'u ii i m
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'Just Like Gold Coin.

For moro than fifty years
has PERRY DAVIS' PAIN
KILLER stood the test
against all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, and today
stands at the head of the list
among tho medicines that are
so essential to keep at hand in

the home.
It is not new tannic renicdv

nor do the proprietors lay
claim to any wondertul revela
tion of the ingredients that en-

ter into the manufacture of
this over popular remedy.

It is perfectly harmless, you
need have no tear ot becoming
habitually inclined to its use.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
affections, few doses will cer
tainly give relief. 'You cannot
afford to bo without bottlo
in tho house.

APRIL

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy that is now and its effect
ou tliu ajoiuai unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

XtfiF The now 35c. size con-

tains over double the quantity
of tho 25c. size.

Holiister -:- - Drug
Company,

Sole Agents (or the Islands.

New Ewa
Plantation Co.

Stock

In BlockB to suit pur
chasers. Will deliver
after January 2, 1897

K" Inquire of

Tho Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investment Company,

OH F.irtHtrefit

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

Most Complete

Artistic Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited.

The Lntost Applicunces for Fine
Work portnining to Photography.

521 k Fort St.

Honolulu

Tlie

and

Tel.

HAVING ESTABLISHED MODI'.RN
plant for hnlling, fibbing and assorting
coffee, prepared buy nnd cleau

the parchment.

MODERATE CHARGE MADE FOR CLEANIN.G

OoJEBe !
ttr Apply

HACKFELD &

WILLIAM PAIKULI,

lJaintor,
Paper Hanging & Decoration

done. All work i

fully attended to. Telephone
(I l' lice, utlUKlIU Bireut,

!tMHi AlifrUXjirfli itiiii
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HOW BIBLE ITALICIZED.

CxireMlu WltlMiut Kiiultttlrut tin
KiiuIIkIi I.Aizun:t.

Tlio meutluico 'l.i' teal idioms
ilemew mid CUt-d- luutucd uocos-nar-

In translating tho Uiblc into Eng-

lish, put in many words which arc
not represented in tho original, in order

complete tho caso, rnako tho
English version intelligible All word

supplied nro distinguished by italics,
in order that tho reader may seo
glauoo how far baa been found neces-
sary depart from that literal tiansla-tio- n

which tho translator aimed, and
also that, by tho simple process of re-

moving tho italics, ho may seo, ho
chow, what tho literal rendering is.
lu cases where very pocnliar idiom

' and care.
III. JUwi.
(i'JS fiiu

.j ..,

THE IS , ' '

nti Iti

of i ill
it

to

to or to
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at a
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at

if

a
mado it uercssury to mako any greater
ehanges, the literal tendering of tho
Hebrew or Greek is gh . i iu tho margin,
In which, be it oIktmiI. iho arrange-
ment umsI i' i tho text is rcer-(.- d, and
italics nio u- -l for tho'e words hirh,
literally occur in tho original Roman
lUU'M for Cidiu v.lni'h tho truusl.itoitf
aro obliged to supply. In two passages,
howiver, the translator) of our author-
ized ciMOii have uud italics for an en-

tirely different purpose, 'fhcho aro St.
John viit, 0. "As though lie heard them
not," and tho first ipistlo of bt. Jehu
ii, 28, "Ho that acknowlcdgcth tho fc'on

hath tho Father also." In theso pas-sag-

tho italics ure used to fcliow tli.it
tho words uro of doubtful iiianutcript
mitWnHtv a fact, vlilcli tho translators
occasionally noted in the margin, but of
which they generally took no notice.

How to nibke it Ilrjr Rack. .

Get a piuco of tliin bo.ird h

inch thiok and 7 inches long nnd G wido
or high. Tako a pieco of plush or vel-
vet Iaigo enough to cover tho board and
fold o(eron to the back about an inch all
around. Paint any pretty spray of flow-

ers, say, n wild ioo, with two buds
and leive1, using nbbi n the shadoof
tho leaves to hung it up by. Oct six
small biass hooks 01 n'iwv hooks, put
four at tho bottom edge to hung the
keys on, the othtrtwout tho top cor
ncrs in which to tio tho ribbon with u
pretty bow, and lung up utar tho door
lending to tii fiimt ball, and I am hme
vimwil tlaiik it tin b.iutlU'xt thing jou
luvp ?- - j .ii will clwajrf know where
to And your keys.

Uow lu i;evle t.lectrlo Miock Mcliuik
Tlio person to disabled should bo

treatid like ono diowncd. In other
wonls ho should bo laid upon tho back,
nnd urtiilcial respiration performed in
tho way that is ordinarily ikbciibcd.
When tho persou in still in contact with
tho wires, the first thing to bo done is
to stop tho current or break tlio contact.
In doing tho latter onobhould not ouch

m on tho fuco or hacda or any
naked part of tho body. It is better to
lift him by tho coattails or to throw a
blanket over him and pull him by this.
Nothing that is wot should bo thrown
npou hiin, and if his clothes aro wot
tho hands should not bo put in contact
with them. A piece of dry wood can bo
placed under the body and he can then
bo lifted Tho further treatment of the
caso is tho familiar ono applied in at-

tempting to restore tho drowned. The
arms aro worked, and tho tonguo h
kept drawn out. Tho body may some-
times bo rubbed thoroughly with a cloth
or brush in order to increase the circu-
lation of the blood. Oxygon and purhapa

btimulant ruav bo einnloved.
Pnnlo Mrlikea.

Jlrs. Jones Mr. Iligbco is bottor, is
ho not?

Jlrs. Iligbce Oh, yus. So much fo
that tlio doctois lmvu beeomo alarmed.

Brooklyn Life.

I'RKSIDENT DIAZ DECORATED.

BEUUN The RelcliBnrvW". offl-elal- lv

nnuiiuuces that I'n ( Diaz,
of Mexico, has been decora. , oj Em-

peror .William with the grana .ross nf
"Jtuluier." l'resldent Diaz Issued an
edict to the eiTcct that no beer except
the Binrlvllnir "Hainler" be served in
public places, or on state occasions.

On tap or in bottles at the Criterion.

Supprior breakfast BnuHnqo is a
specialty at tho Coutrnl Market.
Ring up 101.

Portraits enlarged from small
photos and Intudsoiuoly framed
for 10 at King Hros.

Nicoly furnished rooms nt tho
l'uL. nu .lihUoo, 151 Foil street,
from 81.00 per weok up.

Storling, tho pnintor, is pro-par- al

to quoto prices on roof
painting. Ho ubcs ncompoaition of
p.nnl tnr nnd ('niliuilt. Ghcancst
ond host roof proparatiou in Ho-
nolulu.

rriutod ducks aro just as good,
if not bottor thau anything elso
for boys' shirt waists. Tlioy wash
and wear woll, two vorv important
considerations. Kerr has them in
a largo varioly of pultonis atoight
yauls for one dollar.

ihto&U . Jt. mu. . -

IJLJU IUU LIKE UUJiitY v a

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CUIUIY

Curry Powder as made by us is prepared ufter the Original
xiecipo irom tne jfurest

kt Ira? a

527 Fort Street, corner Hotel.

.

and

EVERY - MAN

"7".

AND

Ingredients.

TJECT Ofcf&OJtf

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

TlioE Duties Co

ILiinEITEUD.

invEoaETEsaEtjs

Commission ,, Agents!
Dry Goods,

Hardware
Groceries.

DR.
CELEBRATED

HIS - DWN - HDRSE - DOCTOR.

POTTIES
- -:- - STOCK -:- - REMEDIES

TOR THE CCIIK OF MISUSES Of

Horses, Cattle, S&eep, Do&, Svyjne, and Poultry.

Tho Marvelous II air Seiaedy which prevents

O- -

OTT:r.
BY

Sole Agent, Honolulu.
RT Neat pamphlet free "" application. I. O. Box 292, 2C.

IIoyoLcir, April 21, liVl.
Mr. 0. W. It affords me pleainre to to uuy ou IyM hnis

is falling out, tbenseof DI!. I'OniK'.S HAUt OII- - My hiJr wju o&iaiw tst U uiJu

a rate as led me to believe that I would soon become bald. AlU.r uin? (be oil ioi&re ok
this ceased entirely; none uhateMritfiipw falling out. lcjaMrlt tiiehtAiutAoilj
worthy remedy for this trouble and also recommend it as a ktlmuLtut l ntw yjfjvi'it,

605tf Youn truly, J.B.IMSIKLS.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

TKLKl'lIONK 83--

LIVE

SALE

Ttkpboue

Macfarum:: recommend,

-- Importers and JDealeiH iu- -

3tE$EJRi EI(ZiMiwm
--AXD-

Plantatioh Supplies.

E HACKFELD & CO.
201 to 215 Fort Street,

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
- IMPORTERS AND )EAIJi8 ;N -

j

Groceries, Provisions and Md
New Goods Received by Every Tuokot from twi yjutmu fUkU (mo fjaioj

fbkbh oaijfounja piwj)uo; M WM mm$
AH Ordew faithfully Attended to and floods Jell Wtd Jo

'artoftUe0it
Iiuku Ouoi u Bouojiw, ' ' ' ' ' &MWMW WWkt
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